
WHO KNOWS ANYTHING ABOUT
: ALASKA Ra
BY JOHN li. STEVENS

aska Raven? No doubt wo all do.
Excepting the Seagunn. there Is no

Araska bird with which wo are more

familiar his beach antics, his funny
jabber and apparent enjoyment of af

Few birds; are more widely distri¬
buted. He Is touud from the Arctic
ocean South, along the coast and clear
through the Interior, on the mountain

Ho la given prominent mention in
Alaskan history and biography, poetry
and fiction, and yet.»
We know the number, color and the;

Alaskan birds, but there is no scien¬
tific information about the Raven In
that respect,
A government ornithologist called

my attention to this two years aso
and I have since saught in vain to

prove him mistaken.
The nearesic information I could

obtain from the Department of Agri¬
culture was In the year-book (or 1908
which says: "Ravens. Crows, and j
Jays do effective work in destroying
pests. Occasslonally. in localities,
where they have increased out of pro¬
portion to the available food supply, J
small chickens, and by destroying
eggs and nestings of small birds." Ra- '

ther remote.
In tho report of the Harrimau A1-:

aska Expedition, which had a sclen
tlfic party of 23 members. John Bar- j
rows, writing of Metlakahtla. says: In
reaching the land of the Indtan we

had reached the land of the raven. ,

We saw them upon tho beach and
around the wharf long before we land- L

ed. In the village they were every- (.!
where, on the roofs of the houses,
and on the stumps and on the door 7
yard fences. Six were perched upon ''

one of the towers of the church as

I approached. Their calls and croak- J

ings and jabberings were in the ear
1

if.

more loquacious bird than the crow,
His tongue ia seldom still. When he
has no follow to talk to ho talks to
himself, and his soilquy is often full
of really musical notes. In Alaska

scavengers, like the buzzards In the
South." And In writing of Sitka, he
says: "Ravens were very common

everywhere in the town and about it,
and were talking and croaking all tho

to be soliloquizing and repeating over
to himself every note he knew."
Prof. Charles A. Keller, Director of

the .Museum of the California Acad-
omy of Sciences, and member of the
Harriman expedition wroto of tho
raven as follows:

' Th northwest crows and ravens

forced themselves upon our attention
from the outset. We are accustom¬
ed to think of ravens as shy birds,
i well lug In remote nnd desolate pine-

>n dreary rock-bound sea coasts, but
it every village in Alaska they are
is abundant and tame as chickens in
t farmyard.
"It is not strange that the raven

ms been a bird held In suporstitious
¦evcreuce or fear among men of many
races ar.d in various parts of the
vorld.that it has been a theme for
>oets and a study for scientists as

veil as a sacred^ being among the
fhllnket Indians, in appearance it is
viser than an owl. It is more full
>f strange antics than a parrot and
inite as talkative in its own peculiar
¦ernacular.
It is wen mui it 13 ueiu ill >eueiu-|

ion by the Indians and in contempt
iy the whites, for the untidy habits
f the people make these scavengers
uite indispenslble. There fs some-

hlng inexpressably droll and Quaint
bout their sidling hops and curious
rnr.cing walk of these b!g( black,
istrous black fellows, with their
harp eyes and strong, black beaks;
hey turn their heads on one side in
ecli a knowing fashion when they
>ok at any strange object, and their
rles are so expressive of their var-

:d emotlonh. Their typical call is
deep, gutteral. rattling squack, not
holly unmusical, although long and
md. I wrote down some of the calls
icy uttered. Quaak- quoak! an old
sllow would call from the top of a

itka spruce, and then suddenly he
ould change to a low, deep-voiced
oop..rolling It out like an Indian
ar-whoop. Again he woutd vary the
jte to a milder yup-quook! with a

¦rsuasive liquid quality in bis voice.
They spend much time on the low
caches where.refuse is plenty, and
.em to live a happy. Independent ,

fe there, with little to worry them
E0 much to make merry over. The ,

yen is about two feet long and may
. distinguished from the crow not
By by Its much greater size, but al- j
. by the distinct and pointed effect
the feathers of the throat. Alto-

.ther 1 have found thorn among the
ost entertaining'and Intelligent of
rds 1 have had the good fortune to (
low." (
In the large two-volume report of ,

e expedition, while the eggs and <
stings of many birds are described j
e above quotations contain all they j

.

learned of the raven,
rn the book, published last yeai

bon Societies, upon Alaskan Bird-llf«

conspicuous and generally dlstrlbui
cd is the ravon. of which Mr. Willct
gives us a graphic picture.plentlfu

on tho tops of the mountain ranges
whero they were frequently seen play
ing on the snow banks and glaciers

and. lying down in them would derate!

and wings, tho coolness secured ii
this way evidently affoidlng 'then

follow the eagles when they are hunt
log, probably In hopes of securing i
share of the prey. On one occaslor

pie of hours. On my return the eyes
and part of the intestines had been
picked out by the ravens. Tho raven

urchins, and othor shell fish, which
are secured from tho rocks at low
tide. The shells are frequently found

I high up on tho hiri sides, where they
have been carried by the ravens. On
one occasion Merrill watched a num¬
ber of birds standing around a hog
that was digging clams from the mud.
As fast as the clams were brought
to the surface they were appropriat¬
ed by tho ravens."
On page 22, of the same book is

this interesting reference: "The rav¬
en wnndors over tho entire Territory
but is much leos conspicuous and fa¬
miliar in the interior than on the
coast. It is resident, and Nelson gives
n fine picture of the part it plays In
the terrible landscape and experienc¬
es of mid-winter life amid the wastes
of tho Tower Yukon valley."
Again in speaking of the land-birds

of the Aleutian Islands, at the close
of the chapter, we find this solitary
and unonlightening sentence: "Rav¬
ens are numerous and busy every¬
where, and are tho scavengers of the
villages, and Turner and othor his¬
torians relate many curious Incidents
of their Intelligence and impudent
tamenees."
A lady now residing in Juneau, tolls

this personal observation while living
in Sitka some years ago: "Two or
three ravens would be sitting on an
arm of the cross on the Episcopal
church when another one would fly
in. light next to the center post, and
fill it up. In a moment another would
come, light next to the post and im¬
mediately crowd the outside off, when
the line would set up a great racket,
apparently enjoying hugely the joke
0:1 the outside one. By the timo they
had quieted down another would light
in nnd crowd another off and the haw-
hawing would be repeatod. This
would go on for half an hour at a

time." Though as familiar in our

landscape as the Sphinx in pictures
>f the Lower Nile, his private life, as
far as his Alaskan history Is concern-

id, Is just as shrowded in mystery.
Raven nests havo probably been

found by prospectors and hunters, but
10 record has been made. If the rn-
ren Is like the crow in this respect
:hc nesting will be early, even as

iarly as April.
I hope this article will fall into

he hands of someone who Is going
>ut in the timber this Spring and who
,vill keep his eyes open for the home
if our black friend. I am not in the
labit of prying Into the domestic hab-
ts of others, but I am 6ure the whole
>rnithological world would deeply ap¬
preciate some accurate Information
ibout his private life. Besides he is
n danger of being treated as a vag-
ant unless someone will Tender him
his service: for no one can be a
loach-comber and general roustabout
vlthout his reputation suffering, un-
ess society Is made perfectly sure
hat his private life is at least re-

pcctable.
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H. G. Young; general manager of

he Algunican Development Co., and
onsultlng engineer for the Junlin-Al-
ska mines. Is at Junlln, on businoss.
Mrs. C. A. Sulzer, wife of Senator

iulzer, Is expected to arrive from
he South on an early boat, to remain
ere during the Legislative session.
Billy AikenB. traveling for Schill-

igs Best, is in from Sitka and stop-
ing at the Occidental.
George Bettcs arrived from South

restern Alaska on the. Mariposa.
Mrs. Ray G. Day is rapidly improv-
ig and is expected to leave St. Ann
ospital the latter part of this week.
Supt. "\V. G. Beattie, of the divis-
>nel bureau of education, ha3 return-
d from an official trip to the South¬
ard. He expects to move to Oregon
lis summer, probably in June.
Steve Ragan and John Fairfield r>
lrned to Haines Sunday morning on

te Georgia.
John J. Sandman, a local carpenter
ad boat builder, came In from Koot-
inhoo Inlet Saturday on the Georgia
> undergo treatment for a wrenched

J. M. Keller has returned to Skag-
ay, after attending the A. B. Cou-
jntioh. Mr. Keller is editor of the
kagway Alaskan.
Ralph E. Robertson, prominent lo- 1
il attorney, has returned from a fly-
g business trip to Seattle.
Dave Femmer is expected back
om Seattle on an early boat He
ent to the Sound to purchase two
ito trucks.

mtinue to be employed by tho Alas- ..

t Gastineau Mining Co. *

iano were visiting relatives and .?
lends -in the city Saturday. 4

ho was in town several days last
eok, has returned home.
J. VV. Stedman, formor Ketchikan 4

hotelman. is in the city. He reprc
senta the Honeyman Hardware Co.

Councilman C. W. Fries has return

J. A. Snow, special governmeni
agent, loft for Wrangoll on the Al-KI

J. J. Kennedy, of Haines, has re
turried home after a visit to the Cap¬
ital City.

J. J. Mohorin is expected back this
week from Knik Anchorage, He has
been spending several weeks in the
Southwestern part of Alaska in the
interests of Folgcr Co.
Former U. S. Marshal James A.

Shoup is a visitor in Juneau. Ho ar¬

rived from Sitka Saturday, and ex¬
pects to go to Ketchikan in a few
days.
Mrs. J. L. Van Lehri is ill in St.

Ann hospital. She is under the care
of Dr. L. 0. Sloane.

cigarettes, Is in the city on business.
Mrs. George Butzer is tho house

guest of Mr. arid Mrs. George \V.
A'efch. She returned from Seattle
Saturday.

j. rreaencK Jonnson una Anarcw
Johnson returned to Sumdum Satur-

F. E. Dunltlo arrived Saturday from
Seattle, on his way to Sitka, where he

uy.
A son was born to Mrs. AI. Wicks

in St. Ann hospital at 10:30 o'clock
Sunday morniug. Tho bnby weighed
eight pounds. Mrs. Wicks is doing
nicely,

J. C. Black, of the Blumnuer-Frauk
Drug company, C. C. King, of the Al¬

and C. X, Stockwcll. of the Marshall-
Wells Hardware company, came over
on the Georgia's last trip from Sitka
and are stopping at the Cain. They
report business better in Southeastern
Alaska than it was at this time last

HUNDRERS ARRIVE.
With a passenger list of 250, tho

largest ship load of northbound peo¬
ple this season, the Alameda arrived
in Juneau harbor Saturday night. In
addition to 44 passengers for Gastin-
eau ports, the Alameda had 100 tons
of general merchandise for Juneau
and 126 tons of machinery and mer¬

chandise for Thane. There were 70
passengers aboard fcr Cordova, 56 for
Valdcz and 80 for Seward.

HAMBURG TO BUY STOCK

Fred Hamburg, manager of the shoe
department of Goldstein's Emporium,
leaves this week for Seattle and
Portlund, to buy stock. He will meet
the representatives of Eastern shoe
manufacturers,

ho liold In America Inotoad of Berl
This Important decision was; roach

tlonal Olympic Committee, held

. tlon that ^hc gamcB bo held in B<
lin, as planned, neutral athletes c
ly competing. In canceling the fra

to America the International Co;

3 games shall be held, but it made tl
provision that the program must I
elude every ono of the events voti

Pnrn; Sorbonno In 1913. No even
must bo dropped or others adde
Shortly before death, James Sulllvn
former secretary of the Athletic U
ion, personally applied to the prei
doot of the games, Baron PIcrro Co
bertson, to have the games transfei
ed to the United States on accoiu
of the war. It was Mr. Sullivan
Idea to havo tho games advanced tv
or three montlm and held in tho St
Francisco Stadium.
The applicant was refused, as Ba

on Coubertin wanted to hold tt
games In Antwerp. After the fall
that town several cablo moiinagi
passed between Mr. Sullivan and Ba
on Couberlin. As a result of the:
indirectly the action of tho Intern
tlonal Oommittco at Lyons was ta!
on.
The International Committee lis

decreed that the 191C games will" h<
count as regular games, and the rc
ords put up will not be described c

Olympic records.

Another Funny One
"One should know Jim Lafitte an

hfii peculiar way of talking to undo
stand how funny the following iuc
dent seemed to tho rest of us," saj
Darrell Prati, second baseman for th
St. Louis Browns. "Lafittcc is a b
tongue tied and added to that he ha
the Now Orleans French dialect the
breaks out when lie is a bit cxcttei
"This happened during a game hi

tween New Orleans anil Chattanog
In which Lafitte nnd Shoeless Jo
Jackson took part.

"In tho eighth inning Now Orlcan
wbb leading by what seemed a saf
margin, but Chattanoga rallied an
filled tho bases after two men wcr
out and Pete Lister came to bal
With the count threo balls and tw
strikes, Poto connected with a fas
one and drove it on a lino to lef
conted. Jackson made a desperat
effort to gel the ball but only sue
eeeded in blocking It.

"In the effort he felt and lost sigh
of the ball which rolled only a fev
feet away. Two men scored.

"Lafitte, thinking Joe had the ball
yelled, 'Trow dat ball.' Joe rai
around In a circle looking for tlio los
pellet and tho runners kept going

" 'Trow dat ball, man," screamei
Lafitte. Lister was nearing thlri
when' Joe finally spied tho bnll anc

made a dive for It just as Lafltti

"'Jee Crlpes, man trow dat ball;
hero doy nil come:'"

Popularity of Baceball
The hold baseball baa on the Amor

lean people 1b evidenced by the faci
that tho metropolitan newspapers
constantly devoto a great deal of ser

ious< editorial space to tho game, ant

to Individual players. Recently, the
Cincinnati Enquirer devoted Its lead
ing editorial to "Homo Run." Baker
the retired .hard hitting third baseman
of the famous Philadelphia Athletics
Tho editorial, which bore the caption
"Home Run Baker." was as follows:
"The retirement of 'Home Run' Ba

kor from baseball is cortain to cause
genuine regret, not only among the
Philadelphia 'fans', whose particular
hero he was, but among the lovers
of the diamond the country over.

Bakor enjoyed a uuiquo position In
latter-day baseball. Despite tho mod¬
ern tendency of coaching to make tho
team a nicely organized smooth-run¬
ning machine, reducing tho individual
player to an inconspicuous cog, Ba¬
ker managed to project himself above
the shoulders of his team mates and
became a popular Idol. Sport experts
have come to boMeve that better re¬

sults In tho long run, are obtained
from nine men of fair ability trained
to the last word In teamVork, than
from an aggregation boasting two or

three stars, but working roughly to-

U IB Kftvpj to ow uwn U440 kA\,j

discourages somo of the spectacular
Individual performances that mdao
the Idols of yesterday. Yet, despite
the fact tbnt Baker did not entor the
jume until after the team-play became
the altar of individual sacrifice, he
leaves it perhaps the moat talkod-of

}r sought was the man who could
wallop* it over the fence;' in these
atter times, effort of that aort la

>oth demands; he 'walloped them

sncy. This made him the hero of

>vor the fence in the opening con-

"Baker announces that he is going

an boast his degree of fame at twice

r-ould have turned our backs on It
nd walked away Into seclusion. But

his name will not fall Immediately In-1
to silence. It will adorn many a tale

1 for the next generation."
v « t *

STEAMER AL-KI BRINGS
FARMERS AND STOCK

1 The Border Lino steamer Al-KL
" Capt. Charles McGregor, arrived In
J port at 3:v0 this morning bringing 75
passengers and G5 tons of freight for
Juneau and subsldary ports.
The Al-Kl departed for Hoonah two

hours after her arrival with John A.
Davis and party of six who arc tak-!.
ing horses, farm Implements andj
household utensils to Strawberry ¦

Point where they are to engage In;
farming.
The Al-Kl leaves at 10 o'clock to¬

night for the South, and will return'
j North on the 29th. .

CANNERY TUG ARRIVES.
The ollburner tug Sachem, belong-

'

port at 3:30 this morning bringing-75
came in rroni Excursion Inlet cannery
last night. The Sachem and Warrior
have but recently arrived at the can¬

nery from Seattle with a new pile
driver to be used In the construction
of a new wharf and other accessor-

RETURN FROM FAIR
Fred D. SteveuBOh, and his "little

brother," Master Elliott Fremmlng,
returned Saturday from their trip to .

the San Francisco Exposition.

HALIBUT PRICES GO UP.
Halibut ha.s jumped up In the last

few: days from 3% and 8% cents, ac¬

cording to reports from the cold
storage office.

S. E. HODGE HERE ^
S. Evans Hodge, of the Westing- .

house Electric sales force, is back In I
Juneau, to remain a week on busi- .

ness. The Alaska business of the !
Weshtlnghouse Company will hero- .

after be hundred by tbo Seattle office .

and Mr. Hodge expects to make sev- ;
eral trips to Juneau this summer, at-

though his headquarters will bo In Se¬
attle.
Mrs. Hodge remained In Seattle.

She recently returned there from a
visit to Council Bluffs, Iowa.

THE NOBBIEST LINE OF !
SUITINGS !<

1 have ever purchased for spring 1

and summer wear have just ar- "v

rived. Come In and look them ^
over. F. WOLLAND, Tailor. «
i. ft

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON .The only vv

expert piano tuner in Alaska, Fac- w

tory representative for high grade j a<

pianos..Phono 213. j P<

Tt o Coatinae to Buy and Sell >.ii

& FURNITURE 1
a; tho OH Stand of the Universal Repair sh p qj

321 FRANKLIN STREET. PHONE 121 C
'

Jl

Concrete Chimney Blocks! m

Double-Lock- Fire-Proof- Ciinker- Concrete- ti
Chimney. (NOT CINDER OR COKE.) fej

n, 22x11 in. Flue 8sc8 in.
!"x*u 11x11 In. " 8xS in.

Concre e Products Mfg. Co.
Next to Co!©'* Sapren*. * '

tn

I Second Hand Furniture that looks like new | \
| at second hand prices. : : :j
| WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE | \
| GENERAL REPAIR WORK | J

| ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY !;,
% Second 5 Seward Sts. J. H. CANN Telephone 152 <> ;x ? ..

'% One Thousand Barrels of High Patent Flour 1
i-1 Carloads test brands of Milfc.Prices Right--Low expenses make h a

I pho£e.IoWofp*cityoock Scandinavian Grocery | s
"

FINE POULTRY i
Full line frrah and curat mvats.Government lie po ted. Try our Wild Roro L«u t

v

Frye-Bruhn Market Seward Street {I !i
h

it
Ci

Groceries and ;
Men's Goods -

z:

.-

Alasfca-Gastineau Mining Co.
TBANB, / 0 * f ALASKA

"

s;

cr

-MililMiMM! 1 ¦! ! ¦! !¦ I-I-H-I I I -I I I I I M ! I I II 1 1 H;
:: Bay the BEST Lamps at tfie RIGHT Price | ?

" * X ai

.. We are now able to sell "Mazda" Lamps at the following prices: *;.J. m
40 WATT LAMPS 25c t cc

1 60 WATT LAMPS 40c ± kr

f 100 WATT LAMPS 65c J XJ
;; . ¦ . T tr

| Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. J::¦i-H 11m 111 ii 11m 11; i n 1111 it n m-hi i 11111: n 111 inT

Do*m your roof re

quire repairing}
Ilarr y«or worl

<!orc by nprrt*.

Roofer*, Plumber* am
Sheet .Metal Worked

PIIONXO 373

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leave". Juneau :or DouglaB, Fun-
for. Hoonah, Gypsum. Tonakeo,
KIHisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 1*2:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, EH-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning. leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist In the treatment of diseases
and deformities of the eye nnd car,

nose and throat
Offices: Fourth Floor. Goldstein Building

Offico Phone ISO. Re ddonco Phono 151.

Phone 389 Strictly First CLui
(

Juneau Construction Co. <

Contractors astore and office fix-
===== .lures. Mission furni¬
ture. Wood turning. Hand sawing.l

JUNEAU. ALASKA
==?

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

v

«> "

o

x c i c 11m M»«-

If We've Got Itf
m x Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars; .

In. ¦

od I .. I

lii;; JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. ii
of. ;; "The Family Liquor Store"~Phone 94.Free Delivery I;

58
¦ imtJi;i 118c i;e»i M 11n111n1111'

I When ordering BEERII insist on RAINIER PALE I
if. -i-w-H-K' i ; 11111 ¦: r i r i-h-h-h-h mm i ii i i i i i i i n i i n i .

T. .. III 11 1 H 1 1 fi."

% iii The Grotto I
m J!: U VELLE & BROPHY J

r* ; Distributors of High Class, Double . .

Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials
"

., ^ ^
0 .

| :: Olympia and Rainier Beer
i '^05 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 1

% 111 M11 I I I I II 1 1 1 I-J. 1;
LflI 1 1 I I !"I'! !¦ I I H"I II 1 I I I 1 !!¦ 1 I 1 IS 1 I I 1 1 I I 1 I .

3t I

8 Beer 10c
i I a Glass
0

Louvre Bar;
Free Moving Picturo 8hows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

S <?. O

if rHeidelbcrg Liquor Cfc-i 1
0 <> 'INCORPORATED. ¦ I J [

3 $ Largest Stock Best Brands of
o<' Imported and Domestic Liquors «,

and Wines for Family Use. <;
Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 <»

< ?

t <' Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 !!
1

HALL
and

PAYNE

FOR SALE
1 aero, in small town.

Street lights and walks
1-2 hour ride to Scatllo
hy auto or St ear. fruit
trees, house, chicken
runs, J1500 easy terras.

.

658 !W
YorfcBM.

Seattle,
w«.v

R.D.PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . . ALA3KA

juneau Transfer Co. I
£ PHONE 48 «; M

WE ALWAYS HAVE W

GOOD COAL B
Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
u To and From All Bo.u i:

37 FRONT STREET% .¥

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER *

fiFirst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture- Estimates
Free. - - 'Phone 254

-I M ! I I M I I I IT I I Milium

¦ A. Benson stress .:
Stand at.Wills' Grocery Storo * |

Phonm <"9 or S-8-5 ..

. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED f

.I"I'T 'I !"!"!¦¦H"H M HI I I l"l 11 I 1 '

Hates Rosronablo Third and Harris Strest, Junea

TheBERGMANN
Newly built and nev^ly furnished, modern In all respects, eteam

heated, electric llghtea, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

PHONE 112 167 FRONT ST. <?

THE FAIRBANKS ..

<1 Rooms now and modern, heat, lights and hot and cold running water < J
in evory room..Free Baths. .£=...«< * >

$ RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. WARREN, Prop. $
«>??»?»»»»»»»« »???»????»?????»

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.


